Jeannette Lynn "Jeanne" Robinson
February 10, 1974 - March 12, 2016

Jeanne Robinson, of Lynnwood, Washington, passed away on Saturday, March 12, 2016
after a tough battle with cancer. She is survived by her parents, Donald and Jacalyn
Robinson of Thornton, Colorado. Jeanne was an only child, however, Don and Jackie
were not, so there are many surviving Aunts, Uncles, and Cousins. She is also survived
by her fur-babies: Chloe a 7-year-old tortie, and Charlie a big 5-year-old buff-colored
tabby, both adopted through Purrfect Pals.
Jeanne was born in Galesburg, Illinois on February 10, 1974. She spent her formative
years in Hayden, Colorado. It was here that she began to play the clarinet. Her family
attended the Hayden Congregational Church. The church’s Christmas festivities were
always a real joy for Jeanne: decorating the church, caroling in a horse-drawn sled, and
Christmas Eve candlelight services. In addition to band, she played volleyball, basketball,
and ran track at school, and did t-ball, softball, tennis, and dance through the local
recreation program.
Her family moved to Montrose, Colorado the summer before 8th grade. While she was
very unhappy about the move, she eventually flourished in her new hometown. There
were more music opportunities through school, private clarinet lessons with Erma, and
playing with the Valley Symphony Orchestra. She participated in numerous regional honor
bands and was selected to the Colorado State Honor Band in both her Junior and Senior
years. Jeanne and her parents attended the Montrose United Methodist Church where
she did many youth group activities. Jeanne was active in Rainbow with Montrose
Assembly #33 where she served two terms as Worthy Advisor, was a former Grand
Patriotism, and earned the Grand Cross of Color and the Pot of Gold before her majority.
She also played tennis for Montrose High School and acted in both the school drama club
and Magic Circle Players, the community theater group. Jeanne graduated from Montrose
High School in 1992.
She went to college at Colorado State University as a Music major and participated in the
Honors program. After deciding that the life of a starving musician was not for her, she

switched her focus to Mathematics. In spite of changing her major, she still graduated in 4
years with a Bachelor of Science degree in Mathematics and a Music minor.
She was recruited out of college by Safeco Insurance Company and came to the Pacific
Northwest in 1996. She started her IT career in Quality Assurance before moving up to
Business Analysis and on to IT process management roles (ITIL). She didn’t survive the
Liberty Mutual transition, but landed on her feet at T-Mobile as a Change Manager in
2009. It was at T-Mobile that she had the opportunity to earn her ITIL Expert designation.
Jeanne had a lifelong love of cats and reading. Other hobbies she enjoyed were: crossstitch needlework, quilting, card-making, scrapbooking, tennis, ping-pong, movies, and
hanging out with friends. She also did some travelling and completed her own personal
Grand Slam, attending each of the four major tennis tournaments.
Jeanne was diagnosed with Melanoma in 2013. Despite the care from her doctors, her
body fought the cancer drugs more than it did the cancer. Ultimately the metastatic
melanoma spread to her brain and other major organs, causing her death.
A memorial service will be held at the Rosehill Community Center, Mukilteo, Washington
at 4 PM on Monday, March 28, 2016. Inurnment will occur on a later date in Colorado.
Memorials may be made to Purrfect Pals (purrfectpals.org) or the Melanoma Research
Foundation (melanoma.org).
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Comments

“

I remember Mom (Erma) giving her lessons. I think she was Mom's favorite student.
Mom passed in 2001. Both will be missed.

jean sammons - March 31, 2016 at 07:19 PM

“

I knew Jeanne in Montrose where we were in Rainbow together. She always had a
positive attitude and a smile on her face. So sorry to hear of your loss and sorry we
lost touch.

Stephanie (Hoey) Manspeaker - March 28, 2016 at 11:35 PM

“

Several great memories... She made a piano out of chocolate... OUT OF
CHOCOLATE !! Very neat..... hiking near Silverton, Tia and Chase are the two cats in
the pics. Always smiling ... :)

Angelo Wells - March 27, 2016 at 09:27 PM

“

I don’t have many recent photos of Jeanne so am sharing this older photo because
what I love about this photo is her smile of victory (this was her winning the
Wimpledon Mixed Double trophy is 2003). Although we had not played tennis
together in many years, we shared a lot of good times dinning out and going to
movies. She was a great friend Jeanne and I will miss spending time her.

Darcie Wernli - March 27, 2016 at 02:10 PM

“

I met Jeanne on a Tennis Ventures trip to see the Australian Open in 2013. Although
we were members of the same club, our paths had never crossed. When our plane
got diverted unexpectedly to Brisbane, Jeannie was instrumental in getting all the
stressed-out and stranded West Coast people down to Sydney to join the main tour
group. I remember the owner of the operation singling her out for saving the day.
We did the bridge climb together and Jeanne made sure we all had photos to
remember it by. We got to hang out for a week, eating great food, watching and
playing tennis...a lot of really good memories.
I heard through the tennis grapevine that her health was bad. I was still shocked to
see the announcement. She will really be missed. What a fantastic person, so
upbeat, fun, intelligent, and talented. I wish I got to know her better.

mark waldron - March 24, 2016 at 04:24 PM

“

Rachel Harnasch lit a candle in memory of Jeannette Lynn "Jeanne" Robinson

Rachel Harnasch - March 24, 2016 at 02:53 PM

“

I am so sorry for the loss of your daughter. I worked with Jeanne at Safeco several
years ago. She was a wonderful team mate and a lovely person. My condolences.

Laurie Penrod - March 24, 2016 at 11:11 AM

“

Don and Jackie,
So sorry to hear of the loss of your daughter. I did not know her, but know you were
very proud of her. It is sad to lose anyone but especially at such a young age. I have
kind of lost contact with you but do think of you often.
Ed Moreland
Montrose

Ed Moreland - March 21, 2016 at 03:06 PM

“

I saw the news about Jeanne in the paper today. I worked with her at Safeco. Her
positive and find-a-way forward attitude were infectious! My prayers go out to her
family and friends. Such a sad loss...

Suzanne Tamayo - March 20, 2016 at 09:38 PM

“

I miss you, Jeanne! Your smile and positive outlook were inspiring, and you will not
be forgotten. From one cat lover to another!

Kacie - March 20, 2016 at 10:56 AM

“

Bright, talented, joyous, generous come to mind when I think of Jeanne. Will always
treasure her photo of Monet's garden--she had an eye for beauty and zest for life. A
too, too short life, but a life well lived. She was an inspiration. Aunt Dot

Dorothy Rudoni - March 17, 2016 at 09:39 PM

“

As one of her hairstylists (I cut her hair) (Cindy colors) I've know Jeanne I'd say
about 15 years. She was a friend as well. This woman always had a chuckle and a
smile, one of the most positive people in my life. I'm thankful for the memories we
shared. Thank you my beautiful friend.

chrissy kalivas - March 17, 2016 at 03:18 AM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Rachel Harnasch - March 16, 2016 at 12:28 PM

“

So many memories!! One of my favorites is when she asked me to do her hair and
makeup for a dance (prom maybe?!). Fortunately, we held a trial run... Jeanne
wanted me to put hot rollers in her, so I did. But when it was time to take them out,
she wouldn't let me carefully comb out the curls to control them. She wanted to
shake her head and run her fingers through her already curly (permed) hair!! That
resulted in a horrendous POOF that nearly stood straight out from her head! I
remember both of us laughing so hard we had stomach aches! At least the make-up
trial went a little better! Oh Jeanne! My dear friend. You are loved and missed!

Kimry Gemmell (Kim Schwarz) - March 16, 2016 at 11:04 AM

“

Jeanne, you were always so positive. This is lesson you taught us all well. You will
be missed.
Kim Caley-Oviatt

Kimmy Caley - March 16, 2016 at 09:33 AM

“

I will always remember her beautiful red hair and her smile. Rest in peace dear
friend.

Michelle McKeehan - March 15, 2016 at 07:37 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Angelo Wells - March 15, 2016 at 05:59 PM

“

this selfie was perfect... on the 5th take. :)
Angelo Wells - March 15, 2016 at 06:12 PM

“

I will miss everything about her. I am thankful that we took the time to see each other
several times over the past several years.
Ang..

Angelo Wells - March 15, 2016 at 05:55 PM

“

Jackie & Don,
My heart breaks for the loss of your beautiful daughter. I remember seeing her walk around
the park, & admiring all the pretty flowers. You both did a out standing job of raising such a
sweet, happy, beautiful daughter. It's just not fair she had to endure so much pain &
suffering~~~but still managed to have such a good attitude, & beautiful smile. Rest in
peace, pretty girl!
Patty - March 28, 2016 at 01:30 AM

